[Biological characteristics of Plesiomonas shigelloides strains of human and animal origin].
We focused on serotyping and biological characteristics of Plesiomonas shigelloides strains potentially associated with virulence. Thirteen strains isolated from humans (H) and 14 strains of animal origin (A) were tested. The most frequent serotype among H strains was 040:H6 while 066:H3 predominated among A strains. All of the H strains and 92.8% of A strains were hydrophobic. H isolates showed lower motility (30.1 mm) compared to A isolates (46.8 mm). As many as 76.9% and 71.4% of H and A strains, respectively, produced beta-hemolysis. Both H and A strains exhibited low biofilm production on a glass surface. No significant differences were found between H and A strains in lipase production and histidine decarboxylase production. The zones of bacterial growth inhibition in response to oxidative stress were on average 26.6 mm and 28.1 mm for H and A strains, respectively. None of the strains tested produced unsubstituted short-chain acyl homoserine lactones. Our results showed that tested Plesiomonas shigelloides strains produced multiple potential virulence factors that may play a role in the pathogenesis of infections caused by this agent.